
Itewa Items,

Tho CongressionalWays and Means Com-
mittee havo arrived in San Francisco.

ExSecretary Borle has returned to Phil-
adelphia.

Xho registration just closed in Virginia is
stated to have greatly increased the white
majority in that State.

There are now 2216 Assistant Assessors
of InternalRevenue, a redaction of063 hav-
ing been made since November.

A graiu olovutor at Vullejo, Cal., thefirst
on the Pacific coast, was put in operation
on Wednesday.

There was an eruption of the volcano of
Colima, in Mexico, on June 12th, and the
whole crown of the mountain fell in.
An annexation paper, called the New

Idea, halfia French udcl half in English is
circulating in Canada. It is printed inVer-
mont.

R. L. Brownhas been appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue for the Twonty third
Pennsylvania District.

The boiler of a pleasure tug explode! cn
Saturday at Newark, N. J., injuringsevorai
persons.

A powder mill at South Acton, Mass.,
blew up on Friday night, and a man
named Cray was terribly burned.

There were 201 deaths in Philadelphia
last week, an increase of twenty-five over
tho return for the week previous.

Edmund Fontaine, projector of tho Clies
apeake and Ohio Railroad, died at Rich-
mond, Ya., mi Suturday, aged 67.

At Brownsville, Term., yesterday J. A.
Galvin,white, and R. Moody, colored, were
sentenced to be banged for the murder of
two policemen, a your ago.

Nellr*Cßß3^rt|fcr'y(. ,sierday, an omnibus
was struck Marietta rail-
road. Ibo driver and sixteen
passengers slightly injuretl.

In Virginia, both political parlies are ac-
tive, and a lively canvass and close conießt
are expound. Gen. Van Wych, of New
York, will make speeches In support of the
Wells tßadicul) ticket.

A despatch from Waterloo, Canada, re-
ports a severefreshet and much destruction
of property, caused by heavy ruins on Sun-
day.

Additional accounts are furnished of dis-
aster by the floods in Western Kansas, and
a loss (if over 27 lives is reported by the in-
undation.

In Richmond county, Ya., on Sunday,
two colored women, being jealous of each
other, fought a duel with clulu, and one of
them died upon the field.

The bridge of the Atlantic and Great
Western Railroad, near Gnrrv, P.i., Ims
been swept away. A passenger train ran
off the bi idg" utid 1 iic engineer was lulled.

Joseph Kelley, who was shot by Captain
Callahan at the Registration office in Rich-
mond, Va., Inst Thursday, died fin Satur-
day. General Candy lias ordered Callahan
to be tried by a mililaiy court.

The lion. Jt. M. T. Hunter Ims come out
Ina letter favoring the election of Walker as
tho Governorof Virginia over Wells, on tho
ground of a lesser evil being preferable to
a greater. Mr. Hunter himself has no vole.

The foundry and machine shops of the
Fulton Iron Works, at Detroit, were burn-
ed on Saturday, causing a loss of $70,(.00. —

Two iiremeii were injured, one so badly
that his recovery is doubtful. The Ashton
Salt Mill, atGeddcs, N. Y., was burned on
Friday night. Ross sl7,one.

Wo may as well li ivu as much fun as we
cau get on tho ltfi, for that, according to a
gentleman named .James, of New Albany,
Ind., is tin* last holiday we shall have. Ac
cording to Mr. .lames, the world will come
to an end—“ ler certain sure”- on tho loth
of July.' Rad news ibrtlio watering-places'

It is slated that Chief Justice Chase,
while in Richmond, expressed the opinion
that there* is no authority for exacting llit*
test oath from innmher.s of the Legislature.
The Virginia Conservatives will retain
their Lugi-d.itive candidates, all of whom
are said to be eligible under the Fourteenth
,Amendment.

Yesterday al'toneum, about two-thirds of
the square, houmji-d by Oxford street and
Columbia avenue, and Fifth and Sixth
streets. Philadelphia. was destroyed by lire.
It was mainly ncctipi l d by manufacturing
establishments. A number of dwellings
weie also burned. Tho total loss is esti-

> muted at not less than s27ii ) i>i;o.
Ills said that the ladies who carelessly

•submitted to the golden Imir-dyomg pro-
.'•ohh now heartily regret that they ever at-
tempted to be “ beautiful blondes.” Bald-
ness begin?, to threaten them. Also, in a
few instances, paralysis of the facial mus-
cles has resulted'. Never say dye again, la-
dles. t

Tim printers in Washington who are op-
posed to tin* admission <*l Douglass, tlicc'l-
ored maw, have drawn up a petition to tin*
President of the National Typographical
Union, asking relief trom the "impending
ovils.” A revocation of the charter of the
Washington I'iimii is suggested it neces-
sary. Thu petition has received 2>6 signa-
tures.

Democrat b t\ cm oations.
Tim Dciiio-t. y i.i Somerset county have

made tin- loiluwmg nominations :

For Senator -i I Irani Findlay, Em|.
Member of As"*-uhlv—Samuel Walker,

Csq.
Prothniio'ury—i teorg** A. Thompson.
Register ami Rc«-»rder~Cyrus J. Fikc.
Treasurer- Fr- d. rid; Yminkin.
S lienil-- John it. Ricliauison.
Commissioner—Alexanderlioilman.
Poor House Director—Daniel P. Walker.

Auditor- -R'-vi Ln-h’.litcr.
There is 1 great dissatisfaction with tho

.Radical county ticket, and a good report
from Somerset'may be expected in October.

Tho Democracy of Northumberland
county havo put in ni>uiiuntion the follow-
ing ticket, which H >aid to be a very strong
one:

Senator-AY. Potter Wilhington.
Assembly—Pc)b‘Ti Montg>unary,
Protiionotarv—Win. P. IbuipL
Sheriff—John Ik lldii-r.
Treasurer—ib-nrge M' Eliec.
Commissioner—Bastian Slepp.
Thu Democracy of Fulton county have

.uninitiated the following strong ticket:
Prnthono'ary—K. A. McDonald.
Commissioner—Papt. llarvev 7Visland.
Auditor—George Met Jr.v.-rn.
District Attorney-John R. D melton,

lEsq.
Coroner—Enoch Hart.
Tito candidates f.»r Pioilmnotary arid

were gallant soldiers, ami
are young men of high character and line
qualifications. L'.tilo Pulwm always (hies
u little better than she Hid ltie last lime, and
sho will give a decidedly increased D-.mn-
cralic majority in October.

itecdgimlion of JTorl-

Wash i Nino_N, .1 1: • u.’i —The event <f
the dnv has been tin- re>.g:iulhjn of Sucre- 1
tary Bone, of i lit* -Nhyj- .Department, ami 1
the* appointment ami mvonrin;: in of liis |
successor, Mr. »Jeorgo M. Robeson, of (’am- ;

dun, N. ,1. .SiismiJm w.is ilit* whole per- !
formanee, that it is clem everything had
been arranged ;':r some tiim*. Grunt pre-
I'ura to have his appointments criticised
after they have been inslalUil in ollieo.
Borie's health and private business ren-
dered the duties of He* Navy Department
onerous. .Mr. _Robes* n lieieloioro, like
most of Grnnl'3 n'ppc.immenls, has lived
in obscurity, so' lar as public life is con-
cerned. lie was born in 1*29, in Belvidere,
Tfew .Jersey, llis lather is a native oi

Philadelphia, and was an A-sociate Judge
of the county court, llis uuclu and grami-
futlior on his mother'.- side, b.oth named
Maxwell, reoresented -New Jersey in the
United Slates Congress at different periods,
from 1M ito I*ll7. When eighteen years id
ago Mr. itoheson gra.luatied at Princeton
College ; after which he studied law, and in
IKiIo he was appointed Attorney (Jeneral

of Now Jersey, which position he retained
to the time of’ his appointment, lu Im’>2 lie
was appointed a brigadier general and was
placed in command of ('amp Cadwalhuler,
at Philadelphia, lie has always been a
prominent member of tho Union Leaguo
and Sanitary Commission, ami took an
uctive pari in New Jersey politics, lie is
unmarried, and knows about as much of
naval matters as the man in the moon.

Tli<* Ilooths.
Baltimore. June 27. Yesterday after-

noon, at (ireunmouut Cemetery, thu re-
mains of Joint Wllke.s Month, with those of
others of the family, were brought from
Linrlonlmounty, and received liunl sopul-
lure. All the deceased members of the
Booth family in America now lie side by

* side, Including luniun Booth, and Ills fatli-
-jr, Richard, who died in ISM, aged 70.

Tho well known monument to tho elder
t-Vooth inis boon ro-oreeteil in Greomnounl,
jind in addition to the inscription com*
Vnmiorntive’of .1 unius Brutus Booth, there
j,a *j been added ou the one side of tho situ ft
nros'ioualy left blank the following:
‘ ,'n memory <u thoclilldreu of

.j miiMb’ Brutusami Mary Ann Month. •

John WilktH, Frederick, K.llzaboui, Mary Ann,
wild Henry Byron.

At tho reinterment on Saturday tho re-
mains of John Wilkes Booth, enclosed in a
handsome burial case, were conveyed from
tho vaulted’ tho undertaker by pall-bearers
chosen from tho theatrical profession, who'
knew ike deceased, ul UieHpecialrequestor I
his family. About liity porsoiiH,’including !
relatives and friends of the family, were
present at tho tmriul, the larger portion bo-
tug ladies.
||Tho ceremonies wereaitriple and unosten-
tatious. Tliollev. Fleming James, assistant
minister at St. Luke’s Hospital, New York,
officiated, and near him in a group stood
the aged mother of the deceased, tho elder
bister Rosalie, and the brothers, Juuius
Brutus and Edwin.

The ways and means Committee werore-
ceived by a utimber of leading merchants
and bankers iu San Francisco, on Friday.
Among tho speakers was a Chinese, who
hoped that the subsidy of the Chinu steam-
ship linb would be doubled, and the trips
msnto semi-monthly, aud suggested the
passago oi protective laws, to induce Chin-
ese capitalists to invest their money in this
country.

Horrible Suicide lu Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 28.

Ex-Alderman Oqullu llalnes attempted
to commit Huicide on Sunday'morning in a
novel aud horribie manner. It appears he
had'invested largely in real estate, and, be-
coming embarrassed, it preyed onnis mind
to such an extent that hearing a noise at
his door be imagined that workmen, to
whom be was Indebted, had como to indict
persoual injury upon him. Heaccordingly
arose from his bed, find, procuring an Ice-
pick and hatchet, drove the sharp instru-
ment through his bead in several places,
breaking off pieces of the borip, which he
pulled out and threw on the floor. He is
still aliye,but cannotrecover,

Slate Items*
Harrisburg a population of 30,-

000.
S. Y. Young has retired from tbe editor-

ship of the Clarion Independent.
The wife of Judge Woodward died at

Wilkesbarre on Friday last.
The present term of the State Normal

Sohool at Edinboro closes on the 2d of July.
Allegheny county has determined to.hide

her Soldiers’ Monument ina cemetery, in-
stead of in some more public place.

The Cumberland Valley R. R. will be
extended from Hagerstown to Williams-
port, Md., this summer.

A black snako measuring six feet and a
half in length was killed near Bedford the
other day.

A German named A. Warnstoad com-
mitted suicide by hanging at Altoona the
other day.

On Monday, the 14th inst., a bear weigh-
ing over four hundred pounds waskilled in
Greggtwp., Union county.

A new line of railway from Tremont,
Schuylkill couuty, to the Lehigh Valley

railroad, is soon to be built.
Capt. P. H. Schreyer, of Milton, has been

appointed a mail agent on tbe Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, between Pittsburg and Phil-
adelphia.

Samuel Spangler, foreman of the York
Tyuc Democrat otlice, had his fingers
smxsbed in u Gordon job press, tho, other
day, so that two of them had to be am-
putated.

Pittsburg has just had a death from as-
phyxia in one oi her principal hotels. The
guest, who was a young lady from tho
country, apparently blew out the gas, in-
stead of turning it offi.u tho usual way.
g.The Corry Machine Company now em-
ploy 410 men and pay them about $20,000
per month. They turn out between fifty
and sixty Climax Mowers every day and
expect tu make seventy-live a day soon.

Mr. Jacob Seltlemeyer, living near Wil-
more, Cumbria couuty, in a fruCas, was
struck in the stomach with a piece of board
by a mun named Burke, from the effects of
which he died next day.

Tho Democratic County Convention of
Washington count}’ have nominated John
M’Brido and J. N. Walker for assembly.
The delegates to the State Convention are
instructed to support General ('ass lor Gov-
ernor.

The Circuit and District Courts of the
United Slu’es for the Western District met
on Monday morning in the comt house,
Williamsport, lion. Robert C. Grier, of the
Circul Court, and Hon. Wilson M’Cundless
of tin* District Court, <>n the bencti.

John Baker, a brakesman on a freight
train on tho Lebanon Valley railroad, re-
cently, at Lebanon, hud his left arm broken.
Ho was pulling on tho brake* when the
brake chain gavo way, throwing him oil'
the platform and injuring him as above
staled.

On Juno 7th, a ladv residing about one
mile from Stouersvilie, in Exeter township
Berks county, gave birth to two girls and
one hoy, weighing in the aggregate, nine-
teen pounds. They are all ns lively as
crickets, and are bur “pc'-imons of "Young
America.”

Thq buildings lor the North Pennsylvania
iron works, tho location of which is about
two miles below liellertown, Northampton
county, are about being commenced, suffi-
eiont stock having been subscribed for. The
contract for buildingbus been given to par-
ties in Allentown.

Tho store of Mr. Webber, at Moyers’
Miils, Somerset county, and an adjoining
building in which were stored several kegs
of powder and some parrels of coal oil, were
consumed by lire on the 17th inst. Several
persons were severely injured by the ex
plosion of the powder.

The chances aru that the apple vioid in
Pennsylvania this fall will In* (in* largest it
Ims kuuwn fur a long stretch of years.—
.Should this hold good all over the country
the poor man may once more have a barrel
ofapples in his cellar. For years past the
fruit has been second only to oranges in
point of expensiveness.

A tcrrihlo accident occurred in (ho Lana-
gan or<* hank, Frunkstown township, Blair
count;,', on last Thursday. Two miners
wen* about "charging a hole,” when a
spark from the lamp of ono them fell into
a keg of powder, exploding it. Young was
thrown a considerable distanceand terribly
burned and injurid.

A little girl of Mrs. Manuo Delbert, of
North Whitehall township, Leldgb county,
had a toothache. Its mother gave it a
mouthful of whisky to ease it, and going
out into the garden, loft the child in tho
house. While tho mother was out, thochild
got tho bottle ami drank about huif a pint
of the whisky, from the eflee is of which it
died that night.

Thu Northern Central Railroad Com-
pany, at noon, on Sunday, the 2')ih inst.,
commenced using their recently completed
double track between CJark’s Ferry and
Halifax. Work is being pushed forward as
rapidly as possiblo toward the completion
ofa double track on the entire Susquehanna
Division, which extends from Suubury to
Marysville, u distance 0f47 miles.

Tlie Hon. Jeremiah S. Black is still at
the St. Joseph's Inliriuury, Louisville, Ky.
Although lour weeks have elapsed since
the serious accident on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, by which his arm was
badly broken, he had not until Monday
been able to be assisted from his bed. He
convalesces slowly, but tho Louisville Ex-
press says will recover the use of his arm.
His son, Clmuncoy F. Black, Esq., of York,
Pa., is still in uitomlunce on his father.

Mifflin couuty has a I'ciuarkable farmer.
Jacob Knapp, Sr., has occupied as tenant
and cultivated the Horning farm in Oliver
township, now owned by Robert Horning
for a period of fifty consecutive years, hav-
ing taken possession in April, IMP. Al-
though now nearly eighty years old, Mr.

j Kuepp enjoys a fair degree of good health,
| and, to all appearances, is likely to remain
!on tue farm another decade or two, Lie is
i onool tbe old-lime Pennsylvania Germans,
! a good cili/.en, and a sound Democrat,
i The Order of Knights of Pythias is in-
creasing very rapidly in Philadelphia and

;and the Slate of Pennsylvania generally,
i applicationsfor new charters being received

; almost daily. .Since the meeting of the
:Grand Lodge, inDecember last, thirty-eight
! new Lodges have been organized, making
the wlicit* number in the State 164, of which

j S 3 are located in Philadelphia. The present
membership is estimated at4U,OUU f being an

:increase of over 12,0U0 during the past six
j months. The next semi-annual session of
tho GrainP Lodge will be held next, month,
in the Musical Fund Hall Philadelphia.

STATE POLITIC.N.

I'rJe loiinly Democratic* Delegate**.
Eiu i-:, Pa. Juno 2S.—William A. Galbraith

and Amos Heath were to-day elected dele-
gates to represent Erie county in the Demo-
cratic State Convention. A nearly unani-
mous preference was expressed by the Con-
vention in favor of the nomination of lion.
Asa Pucker for Governor.

Washington louuty.

Tho Democratic County Couvenlion of
Washington county have nominated John
Mcßride and J. N. Walker for Assembly.
The delegates to the Slate Convention are
instructed to support General Cass for Gov-
ernor.

Terrible-fstorui lu Illinois.
Chicago, June 28. —Heavy rains have

damaged nearly all tho railroads leading lo
tho oily. Culverts have been washed out,
oars thrown into streams, and trains de-
layed many hours. It is now dear, and
looks as if the storm was over, so that trains
will run to-morrow about as usual. Tho
telegraph operators at Dixon were struck
by lightuingduring the late storm while at
work in the ollieo. Their injuries were
severe.

At Pontiac, Illinois, about one hundred
miles from here, tho heaviest rain ever
known there occurred, tho rivor rising to a
higher point than ever before. Une hun-
dred families were driven from their
houses, and much property was destroyed.
Kain fell nearly as great all over the West.
About live inches have falleu here in June.
Hot weather Jiko to-day may injuro the
crops sonio by scaldingand rust, but many
persons are more hopeful than yesterday.

first Graduating ('uuh from the Lehigh
luiverHily.

Bethlehem, Pa., Juno 21.— Tho Lohigh
University sent forth its tlrst graduating
class to-day. The people from Bethlehem,
and from New York, Philadelphia, and tho
towns in Lehigh Valley, crowded the new
chapel in Packer Hull, Thu Hull lias beau-
tiful architectural adornments. The)Hight
Kev. BlHhop Stevens, of Philadelphia, de-
livered an Interesting historical address on
tho University, He tracod tho methods of
intellectual education from tho earliest
times lo the present, und explained tho
gymnastic am! musical training of tho un-
dents—the vleissttudosofintellectual train-
ing during the dark uges, und dually tracod
the origin of tho practical and Hcleutillo
education of the present, day. In tho full
of ISUI, Asa Packer stated lo Bishop Ste-
vens his intention to found an institution
of leurning, as ho felt like devoting a part
of his wealth to the lasting benolht of the
Lohigh Valley, in which he had acquired
it all. Ho said ho ,wus roady to deyote
$500,01)0 to the purpose. This was Iho most
munllicenl offering that had over, until
then, been laid upon the altar of education
by a private person.

A Ct KIOLs CASK FOll SURGEONS

aicdicul skill Buttled.
A curious case for medical men has just

came to light at St. Mary’s Hospital iu Do- j
troit. It appears that about seven weeks I
ago a gentlomun of fhatdty, havingretired
in sound keallk tho night before, awoke in
tho morning and was uatouuded on discov-
ering that during the night his right hand
and wrist had swollen fully toH.wice its na-
tural sizo, and yet, strangeas it mayseem,
he experienced no pain. A physician was

1culled and tho medicine usually applied in
cases of swelling was resorted to; but with-
out other effect than to increase tho swell-
ing. Other medical advisors were called,
but none were able to give tho singular
disease a name. Four weeks elapsed, and
the swelling finally ripened and discharged
a small quantity of thick matter, but the
hand immediately began to swell again,
and it was soon worse than before. His
cased baffled the skill of the most eminent
physicians and surgeons or the State, and
the patient was finally removed to St.
Mury’s Hospital. It is stoted that he has
suffered little or no pain, from first to last,but the hand is useless. Thewrlßtand palm
have received a deep red hue, and the cir-culation of the blood In those parts seemsto have entirely suspended.

Tbe Radical Platform.

The following is the platformlaid down
by the Radical State Convention.

JResolved, Thatwe rejoice in the national
victory of 1868, which has brought peace,
happiness and prosperity to us asa nation.

Resolved, That wewholly approve ofthe
principles and policy of the administration
ofPresident Grant, and we heartily endorse
every sentence contained in his inaugural
address, and especially do hereby ratify
and approve the late amendment to the
Constitution of tbe United States, proposed
by Congress, known as tho Fifteenth
Amendment. ...

Resolved. That we haye confidence that
the general administration will wisely and
firmly protect the interest and dignity of
the nation in respect to our just claims
against Great Britain. That we endorse
the action of the Senate in rejecting the
Johnson-Ciarendon Treaty, known as tbe
Alabama Claims.

Resolved, That we heartily sympathize
with the struggling people of all nations in
their efforts to attain universal freedomand
innlienable rights of man.

Resolved, That we cordially endorse the
administration of Governor John W. Geary
as wise, economical and honest, and that it
deserves, as it hasreceived, the approval of
the people of Pennsylvania, and we especi-
ally commend his uniform efforts to re-
strain the evils of special legislation.

Resolved, That in the Hon. Henry W.
Williams, our candilate for the Supremo
Beach, we present a learned, pure and
patriotic jurist, who will adorn the high
position to which we propose to elect him.

Resolved, That we reiterate and affirm
our adherence to the doctrine ofprotection,
as proclaimed in theniuth resolution of the
platform adopted ut the State Convention of
March7,1866.

Resolved, That we endorse the ticket this
day nominated, and pledge it our hearty
anti cordial support.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this Con-
vention is hereby authorized to appoint a
Chairman of the State Central Committee,
on thejoiut recommendation of tho candi-
dates this day nominated.

Resolved, That the State Central Commit-
tee shall consist, during the coming cam-
paign, of the same number ofdelegates from
each county, as the last Committee, and
they be appointed by tho Senatorial repre-
sentatives, except Allegheny county, which
shall have eight.

An Atrocious Conspiracy. — Ihe Erie
MutlunyMuiiglitcr Listened on u liaml
of Kobuers.
Within tho past two years several at-

tempts have been made to throw the oars
from the track oftho Erie Ruilway at points
from twelve to twenty miles west of Port
Jervis. The road here runs Ihrough Pike
county, Pennsylvania, a wild and rugged
country along the Delaware river, ami is
above ull places just the spot that would
be selected for such u deed. Tho terrible
accident at Carr’s Rock, in, April, D6S, re-
sulting in such wholesale destruction of
human life, is yet fresh in tho minds of
many of our readers. The popular idea
has been, and still is that this slaughter
was caused by a defectiverail. From the
fact that many thieves wero on theground
who were known not to have been on the
train, the great number of tbe dead and
wounded who;were robbed, tho subsequent
finding of certain articles iu the hands of
suspected persons, convinced ut least one
man that tho accident at Carr’s Rock was
not the result ofa defectiverail. Therefore,
night and day suspectod persons have been
under the closest surveillance. Twelve
men have been engaged in this work.
Meantime, two similar attempts have been
made, but no damage has resulted. At
last, on the second of June, sufficient evi-
dence having uccuniuluted to hope for a
conviction, tho suspectod man,John Bowen
by name, was arrested and confined in the
county jail in Milford, l’iko county, Penn-
sylvania. After being confuted fifteen
days Bowen confessed his guilt. He U
awaiting tho uctinn of the grand jury
which meets m Milford in .September,

Latest by Telegraph*!
From Washington,

WAsniNOTON, Juno 2'.).—Despatches re-
ceived at tho navy department from Rear
Admiral Rowan commanding the Asuatic
Squadron, slate that thoro is a prospect oi'
the rt?nowal of civil war in Japan. Ihe
sotison for military and naval operations
having arrived tho Miskados government
had determined to dislongo EnonuUo from
his defense* in the vicinity of Hakodudi.
A squadron of ships including the Stone*
wall, was equipped tor sea in Yeddo Buy.
During the inspection tho flagship blew up
with much loss of life.

There is a rumor of Ihe Slonowali’s ma-
chinery being out of order and her having
sustained injury from grounding. Enoina*
to is said to hold a strong position to the
North-East of Hakodudi with troops iu
good discipline well led armed ami equip-
ped and under tho drillingof French office ft
which they had received during the winter.
It was thought that tho government
would have some trouble in dislodgiug him,
One of Ennmaio’s vessels, tho Ashuolot,
had entered the Lmrhors of Yeddo and
Yokohama, look a survey of the vessels
and naval preparations of the Mikado, and
retired without molestation from tho fleet
or forts. Admiral Powun expresses his
opinion that all that is wauted to make the
governtuoul of Japan strong is peace and
loyalty among tho Princes.

The Admiral reports, under date of May
Ist, tho destination of tho vessels of his
squadron as follows: flagship Piscataqua,
CommanderEnglish, at Shanghai; Oueida,
C’apt. C’reightou, at Hong Kong, having re-
turned from Sonin; the Monocacy, Com-
mander Parker, at Shanghai; tho Iroquois,
Lieutenant-Commander Mahon, at Amoy
April 24th for Nagasaki; the Ashenlot,
CommanderLow, under orders for Nagas-
aki; the Aroostook, Lieutenant Comman-
der Bradford, atHioga ; the Maumee, Lieut.
Commander Cushing, ordered to Nngasuki;
tho Uuudilla, Lieutenant Commander
Yates, at Hong Kong ; the Java, Lieuten-
ant CommanderHooker,at Nagasaki. Tbe
health of the squadron is reported good
The Monocacy left Hong Kong April 12th
for Shanghai, giving passage to J. Ross
Browne, Esq., I’. S. Minister to Chiua. On
her way up site anchored at Swatow, where
she was visited by tbe Tuoti, who received
a salute, lie evinced much pleasure with
thereception. Amoy, Foochow and Ningpo
wero also visited, and Mr. Browne was
landed at Shanghai April 27th.

The Oneida left Hong Kong on the 6i.li of
March and arrived at Bangkok March 17.
Captain Creighton had an interview with
the Prime Minister aud an interview with
tbe King of Siam. Capt. Creighton was in-
vited to participate in the festival of ele
pliant huntingand a steamer was placod'at
his disposal. Ho with ten officers of the
Oneida went to Arguthia fifty miles up the
river and witnessed the elephant hunt.
They were treated with great courtesy and
hospitality by the government officials.
The government of Siam expressed a
great desire for the cultivation of friendly
feelings with the United States. The
Oneida also visited tho French settlement
of Saigovv, and returned to Hong Kong
April 17th.

From Providence.R. I.
Providence, June 20.—The steamers

City of Newport and Bay Queen collided in
the bay yesterday during a dense fog and
both were disabled •, no lives wore lost.

A large mooting was hold at the City
Hall yesterday, when Vice President Col-
fax was introduced by the Mayor and re-
sponded to his welcome, being freuuently
interrupted by applauso. Hespoke of the
condition of the country, of its material
prosperity, of the Inducements which it
holds out to tho poor man, as was evi-
duueul by the tide of emigration Mow-
ing into it from every other country,
then in glowiug language predicted its
future destiny all around tho world from
continent lo countries, whorever a poor
man seeks to better his condition, his
eyes, heart, thoughts and .hopes are
bent upon this republic of ours. It is
not my testimony said he, it is tho
testimony of tho toiling millions that
inhabit ail the contents of this globe. He
passed a high eulogy upon General Grant,
upon tho honesty und economy of hia ad-
ministration, spoke of thu reduction of tho
public debt, and touched gracefully and
effectively on other topics. At the conclu-
sion those who listened crowded up to pay
their respects to the distinguished speaker.

From Haitimore.
Baltimore, Juno 2D.—Judge Giles in

(lie United States District Court this morn-
ing delivered a long and able opinion in
the cuso of lh» goverumout agaiust the
steamer Cubu of the Havana and Now Or-
leans lino, charged with smuggling lifly
four thousand cigars in violation of tho
government laws. Tho vessel valued at
about §;iUO,OUO Is forfeited and also the
cigars. The case is to bo appealed to tho
Supremo Court. A company of colored
volunteer soldiers who attempted to parade
in thostreots last night, wore stopped by
tho polico and disbanded Lu- tho midst of
their march with music, etc.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Ivy., June 29. —The trains

over the Louisville, Cincinnati <fc Lexing-
ton railroad commouced running yester-
day. To-day an excursion party consisting
of tho Mayor of the city councif, other city
officials, the press and a largo number of
invited guestswill leave hero for Cincinnati
by the new route.

A sensation was created In this city this
forenoou by the appearance of the C’Jn-
cinnatti commercial iu Main street.

From New York.
New York, Juno 29.—Tho steamship

Hummonia reports, June 2Slh latitude4l.3o;
Longitudo G9.50 ina dense fog collided with
tho barque Harriot of Picton bound from
Now York to Montreal. The Barquo is a
total loss. The crew woro rescued with the
exception of cne man, and tho steamship
wns not damaged,

Uisnatroag ltaln Storms,
Fort Wayne, June 29.—0 n Saturday

and Sunday nights very disastrous rain
storms visited northern Indiana, along the
Kaukako river in the north western part
of the State. The storm was most
destructive destroying acres of wheat
aud corn. It was the heavieat rain
ever witnessed by the old inhabitants
in this district. Freight trains were consid-
erably detained.

The Wabash and Erie Canal broke about
2 o’clock yesterday, causing a complete in-
undation ofall the lower laud and dwelling
houses. The occupants having to get upon
safer ground. No lives wero lost.

Base Ball Mutch.
New Haven, June 29.—The Yale Uni-

versity Base Ball Club beat the Williams
College Club yesterday. The score stood
2d to 6.

pal
TftAjfKs-—TV® have recently been in re-

ceipt of a number of interesting local items
through the favor of our correspondents in
the county. Don’t grow weary of well
doing, friends, but continue to keep us in-
formed of nil events of local interest which
may be transpiring.

Locals in Brief.—The Express says a
large snake was recently killed by Mr. Is-
aac Strobl at Ephrata. The snake was what
is known as the “racer” species, and meas-
ured four feet eight inches. It was supposed
to have come down from the mountain.

The fare from thi3 city to San Francisco,
California, by way of the Pacific Railroad,
is $170.70 in currency.

Robert M. Slaymaker, residing at Bel-
mont, in Paradise twp., was severely in-
jured on last Saturday morning while un
loading hay. The pulley split, a portion of
it falling upon Mr, Slaymaker’s head and
kn«>cking him insensible, in which state ho
remained for several hours.

The First Presbyterian Sunday School of
Reading will visit Litiz on Friday next, tbe
second day of July.

Tho Patriotic Order Sons of America, of
Pennsylvania, will have a parade in Read-
ing on tbo 11th of August next. On the
night of the 12th of Augast, they will have
a grand ball at Breneiser’s Hall.

G. C. Franciscus, Esq., General Agent of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, who
has been with his family sojourning in Eu-
rope since last fall, arrived at New York on
Saturday. Mr. F. is considerably improved
iu health, and will in a few davsagain re-
sume the.arduous duties of his responsible
position.

The latest returns from the vote on Lay
Delegation in tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, develop a more serious opposition
to tbe movement than has been heretofore
exhibited. The returns now show twenty-
seven thousand for. Lay Delegation to ten
thousand against it.

The new five, teD, fifteen, twenty-five and
fifty cent notes are now ready for distribu-
tion; the new greenback will make its
appearance about July Ist.

The Court has gruuted a license to Geo.
W. Kafroth to keep an eating honse in
Earlville, West Earl township ; tins appli-
cation was continued at the former term of
the Court.

Mr. P. 11, Grugor, nimble mason, of this ;

place, recently quarried out ol' the quarry, i
now being worked by him, located on tho .
banks of the Conestoga creek near this
city, a block of blue American marble
weighing thirty-five hundred pounds. It!
is thought that this tnarble quarry will J
prove valuable.

Dr. Thomas \V. Evans, formerly of this i
city, for some years a resident of Paris, ar- .
rived in Philadelphia a few days since ■with his family, and will probably spend a |
portion of his time in this city during his |
visit to his native land.
It will'interest those engaged in the

dairy business to learn that no special tax
will be required of any person, firm, com-
pany, corporation or association, either as ■manufacturers or detilers for the manufac-
ture of butter and cheese of theirown man-
ufacture, or which they aro engaged in ;
manufacturing,either directly or indirectly. ;

The Sbrewsuury Camp Meeting, under ;
the auspices of the Methodist Church, will ,
this year be held half a mile west of Free* :
laud's Station, on the Northern Central
Railway, aud will commence on tho 12'.h
of August. ,

Stringent orders havo just been issued by ;
tho luternal Revenue Department, after j
tho expiration of the time limited in the |
notice for tho payment of Government j
taxes, the Collectorshall in no instance bo j
permitted to remit the penalty of five per |
cent, for non-payment, uo mutter what tho i
excuse for such defaults may be.

Tho great Council of Pennsylvania of the
Improved Order of Red Men, will bold its
annuuL session in Harrisburg, on the 20th
of next month.

The Sp;/ states that the fruit crop in the
neighborhood ol Columbia will tie more
uoundant thislYoason, than it has been for 1
muny’years pU'-t. *

Sportsmen will remember, but boys and ,
bummers through our woodlands should be i
kept in mind of the fact that tho newly-on- Jacted Game Law of our Stale forbids the j
killing of gray squirrels from the first of j
January to the first of August. Therefore (
bouncing bunny is by luw free from harm i
for about five weeks yet.

A correspondent informs us that tho
blackberry ’ crop will be more abundant
this year than has been known for a num-
ber of years. The bushes on the Ocloniro
hills are literally covered witli berries.

The farmers aro engaged at their hay.—
Tho weather proving favorable, by the cud
of this week it will be all safclv gotten
away.

A dutchinan from tho lower part of tho
county bought a horse for $1.70 and after-
wards sold the shoos ofl'him for $1.77. He
continues to deal in horses and thinks it
pays us well us any thing ho cau undertake.

The peach trees in the lower purl of the
count}- are heavily laden with peaches—it
beiug necessary to prop many of tho limbs
to prevent their breaking off.

We aro glad to notice that partridges art-
more numerous in this county than for the
last few years. Ifsportsmen do not persist
in shooting them fur one season we will
havo an abundance of that delicious game.

The ladies and gentlemen of the “Tower
Society” of Paradise gave a strawberry
festival for the benefit ofsaid Society three
ovouiugs of l:i3t week, beginning on Thurs-
day evening. The Society was formed two
years ago for the purpose uferecting a tower
on the Episcopul Church, tho same Having
been blown off. The receipts of the festi-
val were abut $lOO.

Akotmunt Cocut.—The lancnxlcr /;<(?•

States that the cases upon the Argument
List for June Argument Court were dis-
posed of as follows :

COMMON I'I.KAS.
C. Alcheson A Co. vs. Abraham SL-enk,

—Postponed.
The Manheim National Bank vs. Samp-

son Reese.—Submitted.
The Fir.-t National Bank of Mouut Joy

vs. Sampsou Roese.—Submitted.
Smith, Wemplo A Co. vs. Philip Bissin-

ger.— Rule to striko off award of arbitra-
tors. because arbitrators were not chosen
within the hours named in the Rule. Ar-
gued by Johnson fur plaintiff, Smith tor
defendant. Rule made absolute.

Jesse Lutz vs. The Reading and Colum-
bia Railroad Company.—Submitted.

George W. Kafroth vs. The Reading and
Columbia Railroad Company.—Rule for
new trial. The Court gave* positive in-
structions to the jury to find for tbo defen-
dant. Jury disregarded them ami found
for the plaintiff. Rule made absolute ami
mew trialgranted without argument.

Joseph R. DeKtihn vs. Joseph Gurnsey
—Submitted.

Samuel M. Miller ys. Fanny Miller.—
Argued by Dickey and Pyfer for plaintiff,
anil Reinoehl for defendant. C. A. V.

Barnhart A Koch vs. Wenger A Wolf.—
Argued by Dickey und Hiester for plaintiff,
and Franklin for detendant. C. A. V.

The Commonwealth of Penn’a vs. Ab-
raham Greider.—Postponed until Satur-
day, August H.

(fans, Bierubaum A Co. vs. Gross A
Sharp.—Postponed.

QUARTER SESSIONS,
Exceptions to Report ot Viewers of road

iu Ephrata township. Court ordered a re-
re-view.

Report of Inspectors nf Bridge across the
Conestoga at Printer’s Paper Mill. Argued
by Baer for Printer’s Paper Mill; Reynolds
for Commissioners ; Brubaker and Landis
for Commissioners and contractor, and
Hiester and Frunlz for New Holland Turn-
pike. C. A. V.

Road in West Hempfield township. Ex-
ceptions to report of viewers. Argued by
Eilmaker for Exceptants, and Smith for
Report. (_’. A. V.

Com. vs. Leonard K. Seltzer. Submitted,
Com. vs. Samuel Ditzler. Argued. C,

A. V.
Com. vs. Samuel Ditzler and Melchoir

Dit/.ler. Argued. C. A. V.
Com. vs Melchoir Ditzler. Argued. C.

A. V.
Petition for the division of Rapho twp.

Rule to show causo w’hy other commis-
sioners should not be appointed. A. N.
Cassel and Abraham Kauffman, two of
those Darned, owned property in tho town-
ship. Rule made absolute and Nuthan W.
Worloy and Francis W. Christ appointed
in their place.

orphans’ court,

Estate of Robert Dripps, dec’ll. Court
direct an issue to find whether the amount
awarded by tho Auditors to Margaret
Drlpps has been paid,

Ksiutoot John Miller, deo’d. Rule dis-
charged.

Estato of Conrad J, Plilt, dec’d. Excep-
tions to Auditor’s report. Argued by Smith
for Exceptants and Price and W. S. Atn-
weg, contra. C. A. V.

Estate of Nancy Laush, dec’d. Excep-
tions to Auditor’s Report. Exceptions
overruled.

A Murderous Assault.—On last Sun-
day evening a young girl, who lives with a
Mr. Worst lu Salisbury township, while on
her way home from Scrufftown meeting-
house, on the Welsh mountain, was mol by
a mau who attuckod her with a knife, iu-
llicling several severe wounds on her arm.
Tue fellow escaped, before she could sum-
mon any ono to her relief, and It being very
• ark she could not describe him.

The impression is that the perpetrator
was some one who knew her, and that
jealousy was the cause ofhis murderousas-
sault and cowardly action.

Skull Fractured.—On Monday even-
ing some boys, who were engaged in light-
ing near Leaman Place, were interfered
with by a Steffee for the pur-
pose of making peace among them, when
one of the combatants seized a stone, throw-
ing it at him and striking him on tho head,
above the eye, fracturing tho skull slightly.
The wound, though severe, is not consider-
ed dangerous and the patient is doing well.

Store Entered.—On Tuesday, the 22 d
inst., Mr. Amos Witmer’s store in the vil-
lage of Paradise was entered by some bur-
glars and robbed of some valuable pieces of
gooffs, w’ith about $5 in small change which
had been loft In a drawer. They effected
an entrance at the maiu door. The night
was bright moonlight, and it is supposed
the roboery was committed In the early
part of the night, as any one passing would
not suspect them. Noclue to this robbery.

The Crops, —Wheat isdolng its very best
all over the country. Rye, barley and other
grains are in fine condition. The equine
population and their owners will rejoice at
the good prospects of plenty of oats. . Corn
Is not so forward, owing to the rains, but
every lover ol Indian meal will be happy
to hear that wherever it has rotted it has
generally been replanted, and there iB rea-
son to expect a fully averagecrop.

Sunday School Convention.
A District Sunday SchoolConvention was

recently held by the friends of Sunday
Schools of Martic and surrounding town-
ahips in the Odd Follows* Hallat Rawlins-
yiUe, on Thursday and Friday, June 17th
and 18th, which in point of attendance and
interest manifested in the cause was one of
the most gratifying gatherings of the kind
held in tbe county. The convention opened
on Thursday morning about 10J o’clock,
with devotional exercises, led by Rev. H.
E. Spayde, ofSlrasburg, and Rev. G. Rob;
inson, ofLancaster. Tho object of the call-
ing of the convention at that place was then
stated by the secretary of the County Sun-
day School Association, after which a tem-
porary organization was effected Dy the ap-
pointment of John Crawford, of Mt. Nebo,
as Chairman, and W. L. Bear, of Lancasr
ter. Secretary.

Upon the enrollment of delegates, the
following Sunday Schools were found to be
represented;

Rawlinsville Sunday School; Methodist
E. Sunday School, Union Sunday School,
Bethesda Sunday School, Mt. Nebo ; Clear-
field M. E. Sunday School, Church of God
Sunday School, Providence twp: Pres-
byterian Sunday Sohool, Slrasburg: M. E.
Sunday School, Conestoga township: Ches-
nut Level Sunday School, Drumore town- i
ship ; Little Britain Presbyterian Sunday |
School; Beam’s Church Sunday School,
Lampeter Square; Jmmanuel Sunday !
School, Manor township; Millersville :
Union Sunday School. Representatives j
from the Presbyterian, St. John’s Luther* |
an, St. Paul’s German Reformed, Duko-st. ;
M. E., and Moravian Sunday Schools, Lan ,
.caster, were, present. The County Associ- I
ation was represented by the following!
Vice Presidents : E. Potts, Conestoga ; Jno. jCrawford, Martic; aud Aug. Reinoehl, sr., (
Manheim township. j

Rev. C. Riemeusuyder, James McCreerv,
and Abraham Cremor, appointed a com- i
mittee on permanent organization, repor’ed |
John Crawford as President, and W. L. |
Bear as Secretary, which was ado.-ted. j

D. S. Bare, E. Potts and A. F. Slaymaker, j
committee, reported the followingpersons 1
to open the discussion of the several (pies- j
tious to be presented: Rev. S. McNair, W.
L. Bear, aud Rev. C. Riemensuyder. Ad-
dresses on Thursday evening, Revs. Riem-
erisuyder, Robinson, Gregg aud Chits. Dcn-
ues, Esq. Addresses to children on Friday
morning, Rev. Riemensuyder, W. L. Bear, ,
Rev. Eckert and 1). S. Bare. The morning
session was closed with praverbyKev. Mr.
McNair.

The afternoon s«-.ssion was openod, Rev.
Riemensuyder leading in prayer. The ques-
tion “ what uro the wants of country
schools,” was tbc-u discussed by Rev. Mc-
Nair, followed by Me-srs. Riemensuyder,
Urbuu, Reinoehl, F. P. Hart, Scott, Ifofl-
meier and Gregg.

The second question, “Different methods
of conducting schools ; what are the best ?

”

was opened by W. L, Bc.tr, followed by
Messrs. Riemensuyder, R.c-inoebi, Slay-
maker and Hurt. The discussion elicited
the various methods of conducting schools
us seen and practical by the several
speakers, leaving the Superintendents and
teachc-rs present to judge which was the
best.

Rev. Rii-iuensnyder opened the question,
“ By wh.it means cun Sunday Scuools bo
made more interesting and useful?” The
question was discussed by Messrs. Denues,
D. S. Bure, Dr. E. B. Herr, J. L. Hoffmeier,
aud Reinoehl. The afternoon exercises
closed with an object lesson by D. S. Bure,
aud a hymn connected with n was taught
to the audience iu a short time, and sung
with great spirit.

In the evening the hall was again crowd-
ed. Devotional exercises were engaged in
until the audience had assembled, when
Rev. Riemensuyder presented the .Sunday
School mission work of tho county, ami
the vast number of children not yet gather-
ed iu. He was followed by Rev. Robinson,
of Lancaster, who proceeded to tdiow that I
all were called to work for Christ. No one |
was excused, not even the unconverted.— j
Cupt. Denues, was the last speaker of Die J
evening, and made nil earnest address up- ;
on the importance of early religious train- j
mg, aud of the good results attained by thy j
labor of earnest and faithful teachers in
Sunday Schools. |

Un Friday morning tho children -issem- I
bled with ibeir parents and tiienda, and
filled the hall to its utmost capacity. Rev.■ Kiemeusnyder conducted tho opening d->- j

; votlonul exercises, aud deiivered un b ”

. -
| osting address to the children and pciwiis.
: Ho was followed by W. L. Bear, who sue- .

, corded in securing tho attention < f ail dur- j
( ing his entire address. D. H. Bare gave an

i illustrative blackboard lesson, which ab- 1
| Horned the interest of all present, and closed
by teaching tho children a hymn from a

[ chart, which so pleased them that they
retained the chart fur the use of thoschool.
An offer uf a book was made to any of the
scholars who would recite the ten com-
mandments without a failure, which wa>

| promptly accepted by tbo scholars, Mar-
\ gtu'ul Jauo fSoiplo and Clara ShoH'succecded
iiu guining the prize. Others made exed-
jlent attempts, and showed that coinmit-

! ment of Scripturewas nothing new to th**m.
The sessions of this interesting convention
closed witli heartfelt expressions of gratifi-
cation, of tho mutual profit derived, and of
thanks to those who had come from abroad

l to give their time and experience lo n:-
; courage .superintendents, teachers, and

| children and parents in tho Sunday School
; work.

The visiting members also exprr-s.-c* l
their thanks for the kind aud hospitable
entertainment extended ffo them. Rev.
Gregg, of Rawlinsville, invoked the Piviuo ;
blessing, inn .fervent appeal, upon the 1
doings of the convention, and upon :
all who were present, and singing the 1
benediction. A largo number of persons ,
in conveyances came iu the afternoon, sup- '
posing that the session would continue 1
during tho day. There is no doubt that 1
the attendance would havo been still larger ;
than any previous '

Fatal Accident—One Mon Killed and
Two Injured.—A sad accident occurred ut ■tbo Conestoga Furnace, this city, yester-
day, about half past eight o’clock. *Thr<*o
men named John Schleroth, George Kleiss, ,
and George Wolf, in the employ of Messrs.
B. B. Thomas AA. 11. Peacock,'proprietors
of tho Furnace, wero engaged in taking the ,
lining out of the interior ‘of tho furnace ,
stuck, at a height of some twonty five feet
from the ground, when tho scaffolding upon
which they were standing broke down, pro- .
cipitating them to the bottom.

John Schlereth was struck on the bead
by a bricK or a piece of the material used :
in erecting the scaffold and had bis skull
terribly Iractured, a hole about an inch in
diameter being made in it. the portion of
the skull thus broken being forced into the
brain, causing death instantaneously;
his nock was also broken. The de-
ceased was also badly bruised about the
arms and body. Schlereth was one of the
headkeepers at the furnace, and ha-:
been employed at it for some ten
or fifteen years; he resided near Si.
Joseph’s Catholic Church, in the Eighth
Ward, wns a nntivo of Germany, and
has nlwnys been u hard working, in-
dustrious man. He was about fifty years
of age, and leaves a wife and three chil-
dren, the youngestof whomis about twelve
years of age.

George Kleiss, one of the helpers at
tho furnace, was very badly hurt ono of
his ribs being fractured and his spine
injured; ho was unable to walk and had
to be conveyed to hts residence, in South
Prince street, near the furnace, Kleiss has
a wifo and one child. His physician Dr.
M. L. Herr thinks he was also considerably
hurt internally—be therefore liesinacrit-
cal condition, but is expected to ultimate-
ly recover.

George Wolf, also a beadkeeper at the
Furnace, was not seriously hurt; his in-
juries consisting of some bad flesh wounds
and ugly bruises about the arms, he will
probably be able to resume work in a short
time. Wolf has a largo family depending
upon him for their support. The narrow es-
cape he and his comrade, Kleiss, made
from instant death was wonderful. The
accident wns caused by the fall of a ma«s
of bricks and refuse mutter from tho wall
of the furnace stack on the scaffold upon
which the men were standing, tho weight
of which crushed it down—tho part on
which Mr. Schlereth was staudiug falling
first, and in a moment after tho portion oc«

;cupied by Wolf and Kleiss followed, which
i fact may account for tho escape of the latter
two from the sad fate of their unfortunate

| comrade.
An inquost was subsequently held by

Coroner George Leonard upon the body
of Mr. Schlereth, and a verdict iu accord-
ance with the facts above narrated was
rendered.

Litiz.—The boys of A. U. Beck’s family
school at Litiz aro now giving their Fourth
Annual Reception. It was hold ou Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings, and ends
this evening. Thecataloguo contains Re-
citations, Dialogues aud Dramatic* Repre-sentations, und tho ontertalumout Is said to
be very interesting.

The Springs Hotel has opened withnbont
fifty guests. A Lancaster party of ladies
ana gentlemen bad a supper and a danco
In tho ffno dining-room, on Wednesday
evening.

F. W. Christ, who has lately been ap-pointed Postmuster, here, bolds also the
offices of Justice of the Feace aud Notary
Publio, which he will have to resign to take
the Postmastership. Hayden Tshudy will
then be appointed Notary.

A Serious Flood.—Last Sunday eve-
ning Pequea Creek and its tributaries wero
flooded so much as to do serious damage tu
adjacent fields of grass, corn and wheat.—

Severalloads of hay were swept off by the
high water, and fieldaof grass were so much,
flooded as to be unlit for use. The smaller
bridge at Brua’s mill was overturned, andpersons could not cross tho creek without
driving several miles around. The corn
fields wero very much washed, and gave
the farmers some trouble; altogether the
flood did seriouß damage.

A Colt with Five Feet.—Mr. Isaac
Hershey of Paradise township, has in his
possession a colt with five perfectly formed
feet, two of which are on theright hind leg.
It is now three years old and has been
worked, the extra foot not interferring
materially with its locomotion.

Festival at Intercouse.—The citizens
of Intercourse look forward to their annual
festival with unbounded pleasure. The
village was “ alive” with people on last
Saturday evening it being the time for the
event. Miller’s orchard was beautifully
decorated, and there was a super-abund-
ance of ice-cream, strawberries, and cakes.
The City Cornet Band, of Lancaster, add-
ed much to the occasion with their excel-
lent musio, and everything past off to the
Bfttiifaotion ofall present,

A Boaug Radical Rebel General.—
! On Taesday evening, when the 6 o'clock pas •
eenger traiu west stopped at our depot, a
tall man ‘with a military air was seen to
step from the can. Hewore a heavy board
slightly silvered by time, .and the early
frosts that often come with tne first days of
life’s Autumn liud fallen lightly upon bis
luxuriant locks. Thehands upon the train,
and we believe the conductor himself, an*
nounced that he whohad just debarked was
no less a personage than Gen. Longstroet,
soma time of the Confederate army, in
which he fought many battles with
varying success and complete final dis-
appointment of all his high-blown hopes;
but more lately one of the lucky
army of Grant’s relations, and, by
virtue cf that connection, having all his
sins washed out, and being chosen and con-
firmedCollector of Customs at the Port of
New Orleans. People, good, honest, sim-
ple-minded people are somehow nfilicted
with a desire to seeand to shake hands with
great men, and fiunkeyiam of the most
disgusting character can be seeu going on
as well in Republican America as under ,
any European mouarcby. It i 3 not I
to be wondered at therefore, that
our little city whs soon in a per- j
feet bnz of excitement. After writing i
on the register of the City* Hotel, “R. 11. i
Longstreet, N. O.,’’ in a bold hand with a :
grand ilourish beneath, the distinguished
arrival took a drink of whiskey at the bar,
us a soldier might be supposed to do, and
eat his supper with all the appetite of an
old campaigner. Lighting a cigar he
proceeded to take a seat on the por-
tico iu front of the holed, where he
was soon surrounded by au admiring
and gaping crowd of people, for the
rumor had spread with therapidity of a fire
alarm that Gen. Longstreet was in town. |
Culmtunatoly our most distinguished and I
officious Radical politicians were absent in |
Philadelphia, whither they had gone with i
the vain hope of preventing the renomiua- i
tiou of that priuee of military humbugs, |
John W. Geary. Little did they dream
that a greater iliuu he had dropped
down in Lancaster during their absence.
Those who wore left did the best they could
in their small way, audex-members of the
Legislature, Court House officials and ;
Ward managers wended their way to the j
point of attraction-, and humbly beg- !
ged ibe privilege of un introduction, |
which the General freely accorded, puffing |
a common cigar between his utterances,
with all the regularity, but not quite with
tbe.soleum reticeuco of Ulysses, thesmok-
ing tanner. Singular to say, however, our
Radical friends were not permitted to mon-
opolize tho groat apoMate. Some honest .
and unsuspecting Democrats were among [
those who paid uiteutions to him. The ut- |
terunces of the stranger were not us iu- |
leusly loyal as would become a Federal !
Officeholder who draws a huge salary, j
and during the evening lie and oue ot |
the soldier officials about our Couit 1
House got iutu an altercation which |
at one time gave promise of ending in a i
row. Whiskey flowed freely, and the Gen- j
end moved thereby fought bis battles j
ever again in wordy contests, with die '
members of the GrandArmy of the Repub- j
he. How the General slept, or what he j
dreamed, wo know not, but early iu the i
morning ho was seen upon our streets, i
looking as if he had either drank too much |
whiskey befor-' retiring or taken too many i
cocktails before breakfast. Great men are !
often notedly careless about pecuniary I
mutters. Such was the case with Daniel !
Webster, and such seemed to have been the :
case with the distinguished strunger iu our I
midst, lie had big drafts in his wallet (so I
he said) but nosmall change, with which to
purchase mututinal drinks in his vest
pocket. To ask the loan of a dollar
was a condescension, and to lend it a
privilege. But, as Ihe morning sun
dispelled tho mists of night, and soda
water dissipated the futnes of the evonings
potations, quite a number of the good citi-
zens of Lancaster began to thiuk they had
been sadly sold. The General failed to
sustain by day tho role which ho had so
successfully played by night, and one who
had lent him a dollar made complaint
against him leforo the Mayor, for obtaining
money under false pretenses.

A humiliating .-igbt it:wus to see the lion
of the night shuttling along with sheepish
uml shamefaced air in the custody of a
policemuu. lie was—we almost hesitate to
write it—thrust unceremoniously into the
lock-up, while those who hail toasted and
feted him looked on In stupid amazement
Whou brought forth after dinner to answer
to the charge preferred against him, he
addressed the Court, almost iu tho Motiticvil
language/-!' Bottom, tho Weaver:

“ I would request you, or I would en-
treat you, not to fear, not to tremble: my
lifefor yours, If you think I come hither
us a lion, it were pity of my lile: No, lain
no such thing; I am a man as other men
areand there, indted let mo nume my
name ; aml tell you plainly I .am Die!;
Loucks, of York .State."

Tlio Mayor limilly brought him down
from his stilts and made.him understand
that it was nut a mutfbr of lionizing at all
but a plain question as to whether he was
guilty of obtaining a ono dollar greenback
uuder l.ilso pretenses or not. lie ottered to
pay buck tho dollar, but the Joauer would
not compound the matter, and ho who had
the Radical politicians of the town at his
fi-et the night before, went to jail for want
of ?20() bail, with a crowd of ragged urch-
ins at his heels. Those who had seen so
much that was attractive in the bogus Rad-
ical rebel general, saw nothing to admire
or pity in poor discorrililted Richard
Loueks, of York State. The spirit which
pave life to tho Yellow-Plush papers still
lives In Lancaster.

PISCIIAfiiinFROM CUSTODY.
Richard Loucks, alias K. 11. Longs'.reet,

was brought before Judges Long, Hayes
and Libhart on Friday, on a writ of habeas
carpus. The charge of false ptetence hav-
ing been withdrawn by the prosecutor, the
case was summarily disposed of by the
Court) by the discharge of Loncks from
further custody. The explanation made
by Loucks in extenuation of his conduct,
was that ho is a member of tire secret poli-
tical organization known ns the Grand
Army ot tho Republic, and that he was re-
cently attendinga meeting of the organiza-
tion 'in Philadelphia. While in that city,
ho got on a spree, and was under the iutlu-
ence of liquor whon ho commenced per-
sonating tho famous rebel, now Radical,
Longstreet, in this city. It also appeared
li>:!u authentic documents in his porc-es*
sion, that ho served during the late war in
the* Federal army, and is by profession a
lawyer. His home is in tho State of New
York.

The suddeu abandonment of the case
was a great disappointment to the specta-
tors, who freely insinuated that the mem-
bers of the Graud Army who had beet) hob-
nabbing with tho “General,” had tbrowu
iu tea c.-nts a piece, uml denied themselves
their eleven o'clock beer, to make up the
dollar in dispute; -so anxious were they
to avoid b-'inj'put upon theslaud aud com-
pelled to testily how often they had draok
with the “General," what they had said to
him about his and their deedaof volor, and
how much in the generosity of their hearts
ih<*y had in-dsted upon lending him, until
he got beck to his chair in tho New Or-
leans fuilimi House, lie is said to have
tendered a clerkship therein to one
of these loyal young men, who gratefully
accepted me offer, and gratified his family
exceedingly by announcing to them that
night, wiili rather thick utterance, ins good
luck ; next mormug ulier a hasty break-
fast bis mother and sisters went to work to
pack the lovelybrothers trunk in readiness
tor the evening train and were about put
ting in the lasfdtckey, when the distracted
father rushed in from the bank, where
he had gone to buy a draft on N'ew
Orleans, v. ith the news that tho General
wuis in jail! Every body fainted. Such a
mass of humanity as had fallen inanimate
and laid spread out on thetop of that trunk,
was never seen before,—six sisters.; one
mother, one father and thehopeful son !
'Twas a sad sight.

The Assessor did not wunt to go on
the witness stand for very good
reason:-*. lie blushed to think how
lie had complimented tho General
his face as “ the noblest, bravest and last
of tho Southern Ci.iuimaulers"; jhe
shuddered to think of the gratiliealinn he
had expressed ut being atfordod the op; or-
ttmity of clasping by the hand his old fi>*\
“ who more than realized in his pors.di and
be iring, tho high estimate he had formed of
him Irorn hiscouduct during the war ; he
was nppalled at tho thought that all that ho
had said to the “ General ” about their mu-
tual valor in their mutual battles, would bo
druwn out and bo printed in the newspa-
pers. “ General, we whipped you at Knox-
ville. Your nttapk was magnificently
planned, but those ground wires graveled
you. And 1 was there 100, Geuerul ; the
odds against you wore too groat,”

Captain 8, ncc General Grant, was not
anxious to testify either; lie had been
lighting somo of Ills battles with tho “Gen-
eral" .over again, whenever lie could get
him out of the Assessors hands, but under
tho clrcuuiHtuncos ho preferred not to repeat
wlmt ho and tho “General" had said to
each other.

Captain M., , also was modestly In-
clined. JIo had with groat pains written n
loiter about tho “General" to President
Grant, which ho thought was no meun
specimen of composition; but he did not
think it would be respectful to tho President
to liavo the letter appear iu thenewspapers
before he had received it; nor did ho want
to testify to its contonts.

So tho dollar was raised and tho public
wero cheated out of their expeceed enter-
tainment.

The Fourth at Litiz.—Tho ever glori-
ous 4th will be celobrated ut Liliz with |
moro than usual spirit this year. There i
will bo a parade of the American Moclian- I
ics, and tho Fenclblea’ Battalion will on- I
camp there from tho 3d to the Ikb. Tho.*
Springs will be illuminuted in the usual
brilliant style In the evening. A large crowd
will be in attendance throughout the day,
which will find ample accommodations at
the fine hotel,there.

Gen. \V. H. Ent.—Gen. W, H. Ent,
Democratic candidate for Surveyor Gen-
eral last Ifall, called In on us Jlasi week.—
He has been attending the great Peace
Jubilee at Boston, and stopped otT on his
way home. He is looking well, and gives
a good account of the prospects of the Demo
cratic party in his section of the State. The
General is a man of ability and run ahead
of his ticket last fall throughout the State.

“ The Shenandoah House.”—The at-
tention of our readers, especially of those
who have any desire or intentiou to pur-
chase property in Virginia, is directed to
the advertisement in another column of
Mr. John Feller, who offers for sale a val-
uable property known as “The Shenan-
doah House,” situated in Martinsburg,
West Virginia.

Delegates Elected.—OnSaturday eve-
ning last the followingdelegates Were elect-
ed to represent their Districts in the Demo-
cratic County Convention, to be held in this
city at Falton Hall, to day:

City.—lst Ward—H. G. Smith, Lieut.
John Reese, JeremiahMcEUigott, Emanu-
el Gumpf, Col. F. S. Pyfer.

2d Ward—Joseph Barnett, Dr, F, G. Al-
bright, James C. Carpenter, R. H. Brubak-
er, Geerge W. Kendrick. ,

3d Ward—James McGoaigle, J. H. Heg-
ener, jr., John B. Fitzpatrick, Win, il.
Shultz, John A. Snyder;

4th Ward—Dr. Henry Carpenter, Fhilip
Fitzpatrick, William P. Brinton, George
Bowman, Henry Wilhelm.

oik Ward—William B. Strine, George
Yeisley, John W. Stark, Abraham Eris-
man, Charles 3. Getz.

G:h_Ward—J. F. Downey, IL Wolfo, Wm.
R. Wilson, Esq., Charles G. Beale, John
Wi'.helm.

7th Ward—W|n. A. Anno, Wm. A. Mor-
ton, Samuel Shroad, John Franciscus, Sr.,
Bernard Kuhlman.

Bth Ward—George Ganse, John J. Hart-
ley, Joseph Brown, Reiuhard Rineer,
Henry Shaum.

9th Ward—Joseph Frick, Capt. H.Blick-
enderfer, George King, Philip Zecher, Geo.
Musser.

Conestoga—U. Strickler, W. H. Shober,
John Hess, Christian B. Herr, Jno. Martin.

Marietta—James Cushmau, F. K. Cur-
ran, John Barr, Fred’k Maulick, F. E.
Kiaus.

Elizabethtown Borough—ll. A. Wade,
U. T. Shultz, S. L. Yetter, I£, M. Brene-
man, George A. Klugb.

Donegal East—Maytown—Henry Hou-
seal, John L. Jacobs, Henry Haiues, Sr.,
Vincent Wilsou, J. S. Roath.

Donegal West—George W. Wormley, P.
M. Gill. Josefih Briuser, Martin Sweigert,Jacob Reem.

Columbia. —lst Ward—Joseph M. Watts,
N. McDonald, J. C. Clark, J. W. Hamilton,
Dr. Samuel Devlin.

dud Ward—George Young, jr., William
Patton, M. M. Strickler, W. Hays Grier,
William Shuman.

3rd Ward—James Lece, Alfred Collins.
Jacob llogeutobler, Peter (sroll’, Samuel
Arms. '

A Precious AuTooKAru.—The Express
has attached to its local corps a supernu-
merary fellow who now and then gets ofl’
some soft things over the signature of
“ Quid,” a Latin pronoun, which, being in-
terpreted, means “ What is it?” We do
not suppose the fellow meaut to institute a
comparison between himself and Bar-
num’s remarkable natural phenomenon l
thougli muuy people do wonderwhat kind oi
a creaturo that can be which gets off such
silly things. This “ Quid” is not exactly
what sailors term “au old soldier,” but ho
evidently has some anxiety to be on inti-
mate terms with military celebrities. The ;
other eveuing he eutreated Dick Loucks,
of York State, thefellow who was parad-
ing himself through our city as General
Lougstreet, to give him his autograph,
presenting at the satno time a card,
which announced the fact that he was
connected with the Radical daily news-
paper of this city. The General was com-
placent, and it was not long until “ Quid ”

was made superlatively happy by haviug
one oi bis own cards returned with the sig-
nature, “R. H. Longstreer, N. O.” boldly
executed on the back. With joyful spoed
“Quid” hastened to tho residence of his
“ Amelia,” and, though the hour was a lit-
tle late, found her gazing in silent rapture
at the ineluneholy moon. In glowing
language he related to her tho result
of his interview with tho great recon-
structed rebel chieftain, and dwelt in
rapturous. phrase upon hia condescension,
exhibiting at tho same time the card
which bore his own familiar and endeared
name on oue side and tho name of tho
great celebrity ou)the)olber. “Amelia”gazed
in wrapt and admiring wonderat tho two
names thussingulurly conjoined, and steal -

thiiy imprinted a sly kiss on one
other. “Quid juiU'’ Which side ■of tho
card did shy kiss? That is the question
which is now uppermost in “Quid’s” brain.
Thu story of his folly has got abroad, and
his oompanionstnll hail himjwith the title of
“General." He iloosnot like tho souhriquot,
and as lie sees the smiles on tho facesofhis
friends, lie cries out as if in pain— 1“ (>:ii<l
rules/''

i’lu V ki iuta e, i.ks. — lsaac li. Myers, who
resides in Eden township one and a half
Hides from Quavryville, this county, re-
cently exhibited at this ollico.a mammoth
loaf of the rhubarb plant. Tho leaf meas-
ures 3 feot 7 i inches long, and 3 feet 2;
inches wide. Any one who cun product)
a larger leaf of rhubarb than this, will bo
entitled to a dollars worth of oysters at
Lory Sutor’s Saloon in Quarryvillo. (

Mr. Myurs also, recently obtained frpm
a single potato stalk of tho Goodrich varie-
ty, sixteen good sized potatoes.

OiToMiD to Loco.mot!vks.-Wo lind in
Harpers Weekly the following incident of
local interest; g*,;*

“ I u these days of rapid transit it may bo
scarcely credited that at the introduction of
tho;steuin-ongiue upou railroads it encoun-
tered the most viokmt oppositiou. Whon
our Pennsylvania Railroad between Phila-
delphia ami Columbiawas lirst progressed
in, lew considered that any other power
would be used thereon but that of the horse,
and ouch was the power used originally al-
most exclusively, A bill was atlengtk in-
troduced in tho Legislature providing for
the purchase of ten locomotives therefor.
Notwithstanding atroug opposition it pass-
ed both Houses, and wus sent to the Gov-
ernor for approval. Here, however,it was
arrested, and the clamor agaiust the law
reached Us climax. Delegations from the
Anti-Masonic districts through which the
road passed came to Harrisburg in quictc
succession, appealing to his Excellency in
tho strongest manner. They represented
that tho measure would destroy the horse
and gruin markets, ansL prostrate the best
1interests of the farmer. Overcome by this
:pressure, the Governor interposed hia veto
and the bill fell. About this time a train
iwas coming up tho road, drawn by one of
jthe objectionable machines. Wheuashort
jdistance below Lancaster, tho engineer
Iperceived a monster bull on the track ; he

[ reversed, approaching the animal at a ro-
jduced speed, when he quietly left tho track,

japparently in disgust. The speed was re-
! sumed. At tho moment of the immediate
i approach, however, his builskip wheeled

jaround into the track, lowered his head,
! and made buttle. This was so sudden that
| nothing cotfTd save him.. The beam Btruek■ bun (there were no cow-catchers in those

, days), and knocked him, dead, down un
! embankment ot thenty feet.

Tho writer was a guest, soon after theseoccurrences, at a public dinner commem-
orative of one of the Jackson victories, at
which, nmoug other toasts, this one was
giveu, and I need not say well received :
“ Governor Ritter and Colonel Slaymaker’s

! big bull—both opposed to Zocomohrc.H” In
i the after contests on the subject that toast
| spoke volumes as to tho nature ot tho op-
| position to science and progress.”

Rich Silver Ore. --Mr. W. P. Strachan,
who last year murried a daughter of l)r.
Benj. Misbler, has been spending some
time in New Mexico, where ho formerly
lived. Sometime since he sent specimens
of silver ore Irom the vicinity of Albuquer-
que to be tested in Philadelphia. Tho re-
sult ofan assay showed that the “top rock”
yielded 71).G ounces of silver to the ton of
ore, tiie coin value of which is $123.58; a
second specimen, “J 2 feet down" yielded
95.8 ounces to the ton, coin value $123.53.
They are rich specimens and we hope Mr.
Strachan may have secured a good large
claim. x

Sudden Death.— Tho Mutiheitn Sentinel
states that John R. Sheaff'er, an old and re-
spectable citizen of Penn township, died of
apoplexy on Wednesday morning. De-
ceased was a hale old man, and up to tho
time of his death enjoyed good health.—
Mr. .Shealfer was appointed keeper of the
lirst 101 l gate on the Manheun and Lan-
caster turnpike on tho 2d of •'■•tober. 3*.-2,
and has faithfully, discharged tho duties
of his ninco ever since.

Dap.load Contract. --Tho Uarri-hur.;
rn!no! spues that the M Idle Creek 11. U.
Company have concluded an agreement
with John 11. M'Guvern, contractor, of this
city, by which tho latter is to immediately
resume the work of grading tho road, at
the eastern terminus on the Susquehanna,
end complete it to a point 17 miles f:om
Lowislown, by February next.

Registers Office.—Wg learn from tho
L>nvus!rr ]iar that letters or Administra-
tion have been-granted by the Register on
tho following Estates nineo June ID, DCJ :

Veronica Poke, deed., Into of Clay town-
ship. Isaac Dullonbohm, Administrator.

Tho following Wills have been admitted
to probate since Juno 10, ISOO :

James Purcell, doed., lato of Mnnbelm
township. Patrick McKvoy, Executor.

Samuel Wenger, deed., lato of West Earl
township. Isaac Wenger & Samuel Wen-
ger, Executors.

Life Insurance Paid.—During this
week, tho Connecticut Life Insurance Com-
pany, through their Agont, A, B. Kauff-
man, paid to tho guardian of the children
of tiie lato E. Geiger, of this city, the sum
of $5,000, it being tho amount of a Ldfo
Policy iu that Company. This prosperous
Company has uow ussois over $23,000,000.
uud has a lurgo numbor of Policies Issued
to citizens of this county.

Licenses.-Vendors of Merchandise must
take out their licenses beforeJuly Ist. All
not paid before thut time must be placed In
an Alderman's hands for collection. The
irnnyossimi that licenses cannot be paid un-
upafter the uppeai is a mistake. *

Entertainment. —Tho SienUncl says
that B. D. Danner’s School recently gave
an entertainment in Munhoiin borough.
Tho house wus tilled with an appreciative
audience, and a large number could not
gain admittance. The exercises wore very
interesting.

G. F. Gage, Superintendent of the Read-
ing and Columbia Kailroad, baa issued
posters announcing that an extra traineach
way will be run on tho evening of July sth,
in addition to regular trains. Trains leave
Litiz at 10.30 each way in the evoning, giv-
ing ample time to excursionists to witness
the line display of lire works, illumination,
(fee., which annually takes place In that
bsautiful borough.

Name Chanoed.—The Postofflce, In this
county, heretofore known by the name ot
“ Turkey Hill,” has had its name changed
to “ Cresweil.” Mr. Levi B. Immel still
holds the position of Postmaster. This
change of name should be observed in di-
recting letters.

Status.
liokhhom.—Un tno 2xih 1 u«t., in tills city,

Lydia K.ulc, duugnler cf i-’hinp uud Lydia C,
Doemom, 4 years, 8 muuiii* 11nil b inon 1Ih,

Noiutitf.—on Ido Jlbt lu»t.,at Hardwick, m ur
LnncaHier, Uliarlou K. Norris, eidctß sun td the
into James A. NorrJH, Ksq.

HpH ten Kit.—On tho 2id m*t., Flora, <1 -nghtvr
of Mrs. Mary E. Hprccbt-r, In the dd y\nr ui ner
ugo,

HAiiur.KGXß.—On HlO JJ l Inst., In Mils city,
Mary J. Hurboruer, daugiiterot Henry V.', ami
Elizabeth Harbinger, In tbo J 6 h year or Bur
age.

PKTBRMAN.—On tbo 24th inst.. In this uiiy,
Napoleon i’eterman, oged -i« yearn, J monilia
and ITdaye.

glarluts.
.PbllodulphlitGralu Hurkit,

EiiiLADBLriUA, Juno 2H.—There Ih nothing
doing iu lluerultroußaik, but iiwldem continue
to ask $l3 t»nr ton lor No. I.

Therein more vitality In tho Flour market
than Tor some time past, and about 22uj bids
changed Dnuds, mostly Extra Family, at S 7
per bbl for low grades and Gucy Northwestern,
and SlKi'/’J.&O for i’cnn’a Including Oiyj bhU Buu-
set and 100 bbls Magnet on Becret terniK; a
small lotof Indianaand Ohio at ; lihi bids
Bupeiflnc at 38.23, and some fancy
10.50.

100bbls Ilyo Floor sold at fO 25.
pi lees of Cornmeul are no ml nal.
'liie Wheatmarkot Is very qutot, with small

sales of Red atBLBB®l.so; Amoer at ll.iVad.UO,
and 500 bos Genesee While at 81.75.

Rye Is unchanged; loou bus Feun’a sold at
$12.0.

Corn Is less active and lower; sales of 2000
bus at 92@Wc for Yellow; 9e<so2c lor High
Mixed, and stl@B3c for Mixed.

Oats are In better demand, and 10,000 bus
Western sold at 75(5>70c.

No sales of Barley or Malt.
Whiskey la unsettled; sales of one stamp at

58c; two stamp at Ul@ysc, aud small lots at Sl©
1.05.

Sioctt naraot,

Pnii.Angr.pHTA, Juno 29,
Philadelphiaand Erlo 31]^
Heading ........... 49.Penn’a Railroad ......... 65%
D. B. 6a 1881..... @121%
0! 5.' s-als K®iai k
News-a*lB(H in!^gill7«
C.3. 6-208 of November 18(35 138 @llci4
U. h. 6-208 of July 186 S - - 1l»%@ll(Hi

do 1867 _II9%@IH)H
do 1868 1181<@11M4

KMOfl - ~~JMKi»lUft<

jc:;o-r.w

gnu jMv-utisclimits.

NO I K K.-IX Til i.«OUItT OF COMMON
I’ltTJ*o! l.iitieiisHT county :

Kale Hi.ucli, l»y her next | Alias Mibp<eim lor
fricud, John I’. Ln-tinaii, l Divorce limn tlm

v». [.bonds of mntrl-
William H. Bauch. | moiiy, August T.,

J Im.’.i, Nu,
TO WILLIAM M. HAITI! :

mik: Tuli i’ notice Hint, deposit lona on thopart
of t tin plnluun In above suit. will bo taken on
Friday the thirteenth day of August A. 1).,
lfiuw. iletv»’i cii me hours o! l) A. M. und 11\ M-,
and If necessary (nun time to t!ni” thoroatlcr
unlit all the depositions are taken before
SJunun I'. Kby, (.imiiiilHMiiin r, unpointed for
Dial purpose at Ills Olt'ee No. U Nor I U Duke
street, lu the City of Lancaster, when and
where you can atbold If you seo propor.

AhuA.M KjiANU, Aiiornoy,
llw. Atloruev for I’liUntlfl.

Anniunkof.ntati:of i,. h. mfxtzkk
oj the Bon.ugh of Mount Joy —lTho uu-

dersli’noil Auditor, uppolntcd to distribute the
baJsiico loinulnlug in the hands of Henry
Whait ner nnd John B. Shelley, Assignees of L.
K. Seltzer and Wife, to ami among ihuso le-
gally entitled to tho same, will attond for that
purpose on I'KII)AY, AUUL’ttT Uth, at 10
o'clock, A. M., lu tho Library Hoorn of Court
Houhp, In the City of Lancaster, where allper-
sons Interested lu said distribution may at-
tend. HAMUKL KLY, Auditor.

Jo :l> (Jtw mi

TESTATE OF I.EVI EFHERT, LATE OF
1j tho low chJilp of Leucoclc, deceased, Thu
undersigned Auditors, appointed by tho Or-
phans’ Court of Lancaster Comity, Pa., to puns
upnnlho exceptions filed to Urn iieeomit of
I-aac Bair and Win. Weldinan, Executors of
the last will and testament of said deceased,
and todistribute tho bain nee renialul i g h» tho
bands of the said Executors t i and umonj'
mono legally entitled to the same, will attend
tor tLat purpose on Tuesday, tho lUlh day of
August, A. 1)., 1 Mill,at It) o'clock A. 1!., In tho
Library Itoom of tho Court Hons*, In too City
of Lancaster, Pa., wljeroall persons Interested
In said distribution inny atteml.

L\ a. EHHLHMAN,
A. K. WITMKH,
HKNHY MUHMKLMAN,

Earl twp.,
Auditors

Estate op .ioiik iiiiyan, i.atk of
Conoy Township, deceased.—Tho under-

signed Auditors. appointed - to distribute the
balance remaining In the'hands of John C.
Bryan, Ad rnlu Ist rator of John Bryan, dec'd,
to'aud among thoso legally entitled to tho
same, will sit tor that purpose on Thursday,
August '.lb, W, at '1 o’clnclr, P. M., In tho Ll*
lira! y Knout oft he < "our l House. In t hn City ol
Lani’ast er, where ul l persons Interested In said
dMr:i>;:tlou may allend.

SAM C KL K.BY,
W. A, \V 11.SO S',
AMuH h. mylin.

Auditors.

tIRTATEOr JAMKS IUdIANAX. I.ATK
j of Wheatland, dcctused.—The umicrKlKn-

ed Auditors appointed by Ihe Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster County, I'a., to distribute thebi»|.
nDce remaining In the hands of Edward Y.
Buchanan and H. li. Swarr, Executors of the
liLst Will ami Testament of said doecasod, to
and among those legally entitled io the name,
will attend tor that purpose on Tuesday,
August :;.l, I.W, at 1u o'clock A. M., In the Li-
brary Room of the Court House In tho Cltv of
Lnnoaster, !*«., wlmreall j*er»oiiH interested In
said distributionmay allend
tm, W. W. IIItOWN,

n. M. NORTH.
\V. H. WILSON,

Auditors.

IIAI.I.
MORAVIAN HOARDIN<J SCHOOL KOK

HOYS.
The iit-si .iiiuual i.cesimi opens TUESDAY,

AIA.U~T lTi h. For Cl mil firs apply to
lt;.v. EC'CKNK LKIHKKT, Principal.

Nazareth, Northampton co., l’o.
References it! Lancaster: ItL Rev. David

Dicier and (h.o. K. Reed. Esq. Jei.’.'JdhiiWli'i

ArA 1. ! Alt K PRO I* Elt T YV IN MAKIiNSHEKU, W. VA.,
FUR SALK.

Thu mili rei'iii'j ell'-rs at pr 1 vale *salo tin*
vriluab,-' Hotel property known n.s

:I H KMJENAN Im>AH 11UUHK.:
now I:ep: l»y iu> «<• If. This I* any nf the )inest
and ni'.Kt mi os: .a; iml InilMJnyn laMurMiiH-
huri:. It Is iiul'l of hrlrit;everything used In
IU eohsMiKtiou 1m of the finest material, and
l i .■ wot u w.is 11.,i.e .i>y the most experienced
i.nd hi' ch.mlcs. The building I.h com-
] aratI\ ni mid him every eonvo'ilonre.
A'no. I he

I.MiliK, A Nl> (‘DM i.lDMor.l ItUILcING
on t lieon no.yd Race am I colleen ni.'i, He para ted
f' mu loti Shenandoah 11hum: hy all hint alley.
This holdingIn a durable

MIAMI. AND MUCK UWEI.LINU.
with a large U dl, now used by several secret
hiuiellclalSocieties.

The.so Hjileiuiid pi u|icr[i('M will bo sold sejia-
raudy or together, to suit purelwonwa. Iho
‘•Shenandonh House" will he uold with Furni-
ture eu tiro, It do* Ired. K bus an established
pay hit; custom.

Possessloii will ho given ofthchotel property
at once, tnecorner property ou tee Iatof April,
|s;o.

A furtheriloscrlptioniadeemed unnecessary,
ns purchaser* will examine for thcrnselvors.
The poporiy 1m considered tho most desirable
In Marilnshuig.

TcrmH uud inleo mu Joknown on nnpllcnllmi
to JOHN rKHHKK.

Mnrtlnhliurg,W. Vu.!o2'd td.tl !IIW *

Quarterly report of the con.
IMTION nK Till- LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL HANK OK LANCASTER,
ni Ui” clown of business, SATURDAY,
JUNK 12, l»W.

JU-SOUitCi-S.
Loans nn 1 Discount*. $130,118 08

S. Ronds deposited to secure
circulation 3n.j,000 oo

L\ H. Ronds ou hand 4,6.00 uo
i.iiu from Kedcemi'i; «t Reserve ay'l. «Ju,Su7 Hi
Due irom other Nullonnl llnnlcs I'j.Tsh Ml
Dii” fri in other Hanks and Hankers. 7uS
Hanking House.
Current. hx prases.
Cash Iterns.oncliullnK smtnpuj
Hills nfoUier Natlomil H.iukH...
Kruclloiml Currency (inciudl’nNick'

l,rr> on
2/>W DOSpecie

Legal Tender notes A U. s. doinuml
cuitltlcates.

8017 848 HI

j.iAmuTit-s.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus land
Proilt aud Loss
Discount, lutoresl uud Exchange
National Hunk Circulationoutstand-

$BOO,OOO 00
70,000 00
8,000 00
U.4HO 38

ing ‘/ro.ooo oo
State Uuuk Circulation outsluudlug O.'/TS ix)

Individual DorOHits 247,4Lk> 00
Due National lkmks 10,OK! 60

$917,810 40

I, \V. L. Pelper, Cashier, do solemnly swear
that tho above statement Is truo to tho best of
my knowledgeand belief.

\V\ L. PEIPER, Cashier,
State of Fcnnsyhania, County of Lancoiter, 33 :

Sworn and subscribed beforo me, a Notary
Public, this i£ld day of June, A. D., 1800.

CHAS. DtiNUES,
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: LEVI G. GETZ,
| JOHN MEUAKTNEY,

ADAM I.RPBVRE,
it EE Directors,

THE LANOASTER ¥BEELY IJSTTELLI&EISrOER, YVEDISrESIDA.Y, JTJIffE 30, 1869;
Serious, ip not JTatai., Accrdent.—rOaT Union Pacific Bondi,

.JVlondaya/tfcrooonlastjjt.youngmaanatneU j Uold
Andrew Swisher, ia. the employ of Mr.
Peunock, of Ibiscity/mbt with a shocking
accident under the following paintnl cir-
cumstances : Ho was engaged at the time
in battling wood to ReinhouT’o Station, ou
the Reading railroad, for transportation to
this city. On bis returning trip to the
woods, no halted in frout of a dwelling to
procure a drink of water,—leaving his team
standing in therond,—when, by some freak
or other they started oft Naturally he
rushed for the saddle mule and succeeded
In placing his foot in the stirrup, and in the
effort to mount, the saddle turned,•whirling
him beneath the animal. In this horrid po-
sition hewas dragged somo distance, when
the force of a kick from the vicious brute
dislodged his foot, throwing him directly
under the wheels, which passed over his
body. Ho was mutilated some, but his in-
ternal iojuries, it is feared, are irreparable.

ill ilo
Uo ..

do

Ten«Ko:i'.Ga
do Ko-.iNi.ri vd.
<lo Uotifo^n....

Gold
Cant'in f«*

New Masonic Hall.— Washington
Lodge, No. 156, A. Y. M., have recently
built a handsome and commodious Hail for
the use of the lodge at Drumoro Center, in
Drumore twp., this county. The hall will
be dedicated with appropriate Masonic
ceremonies on Saturday, the 17th of next
month (July). A number of sister lodges
are expected to participate in tho ceremo-
nies, tbe Fulton Cornet Band will be in at-
tendance, and addresses will be delivered
by distinguished members of tho Order.

Burglars Identifeid It will bo re-
membered that on the 17th of May Inst two
men broke into the boose of Jacob M. Mey-
ers, In Manbeim twp. Tbe father-in-law
of Mr. Meyers was in town yesterday, and
went out to the county prisms* whero he
saw Adam Flotterrer and John Boas—who
are now there awaiting their trial for the
recent robberies committed in Manbeim
twp., and immediately identified them as
the parties who broke into Mr. Myers
house.

Office ok The Sinoer ManufacVg C0..)
No. 453 Broadway, New Y-'rli, >

Juno liith, lnid. j
-Ur. Bcarilalec, Lancaster, Pa,

Dear Sir: In reply to your Inquirieswo
would Informyou that wo aro at this writing
six thousand seven hundrod ami twenty (07tW)
Machines behind our orders. Wo aro making
every.!fl’ort tosupply tho demand. You must

remember that wo have numerous ngoncifu to
supply, and as soon as possible yourorders
will be filled. Yours truly,

THE SINOER MANUFACriTIviNU CO.

Register of Wills.—We are authorized to
announce that Dk. WM. M. WHITKSIHK, Jute
Lieutenant ofCompany E, loth Kegt. first Uu eo
montnH’ service, and Captain of Company I
791 h Uegt. P. V., of Lancaster city, Is a candi-
date for Register, subject to the decisionoi tlm

Republican voters st llio ensuing primary
Election. alMfd.iw

Jt is said that the proprietors ct tl:o col< ’’ra-
ted Plantation Hitters rent un less than iinio
pews from tbedliferent denominations m New
fork city for all those of their employees wlm
will occupy thorn regularly, nee el charge.
This is certainly praiseworthy, and It Is to he
hoped that others who employ a largo nnm'.n r
ofpeople, will follow the example. The above
fact, accompanied with the belief that a llrm
who would look so closely after the iuoiuisuml
welfare of their employee:;, would nut under
take to Impose upon tho nubile, has Induce el
us to give the Plantation Hitters a trial, and
havlug found them to boail that Is represen-
ted, wo cordially recommend them as a ionic
of rare merit.—observer, Julj/ l.d.

Boiler, -p P>
u * it).

K«a e' ilu/.en
ClncUetis. (live.) r pair

I'o, (cleaned,) \\ pair
Lamb, ft lb

"P If>
PolatcKa, d I'U.dud

1in. “ | 3 peak
Now l’oialoos, >' bushel

do V ''i pock ...

Apples “ peck
Corn -p boHluil
Cabbage bond
Onions, p ! . peck
o.itiV bn-,
Apple Butter, fi pill!

00. •• crock
Turnips, Ifl bosbel
Slrawl- : rics, V uuurt
Cher; los, V <|imrt
GookcI)-i rlo.a, Vdoart
CunutiM. p ijiikil
(_*t c cii Pens, - '; peck

Magnolia Water.—Superior to mo best im-
ported Uermnn Cologno, and sold at hull ihu
price.

j?pfdal iJottrw.
Art of Love.

This book shows ho-.v lo guln the ufT.etaur. of Ui
oppositeso*. Any liiAtior wumr.n ran tin:-, vlntm
one they love. For stile by till newsdealer-. t.r .-‘i t.
by mall for 2*> rents; li for .'o cents ; 7 lor (l.'”. ■ ifio.on per l"o.

TU ITLI2 A CO., Tm Xaflnui h.. New York.

Avoid <tiiaeUN.
Av i im ofearly 111• 1i-c rf.a. ■ c. .ny i'*rvi>n-*b.

blllty, premature decay, A"., lmvlt;.; uh-d In vu.i
every advertised remedy, Inis discovered u ni mjj• •-■means of nelfcure, wli.tth ho w *»i si ml tree n> ms
fellow snlTerers i n receipt '‘i n -'.amp to pO' |’"ha-e.
Address .1. 11. UKHVI-'S.Ts Nu-snu M., .sew York.

l- u-ni’.y Hour, bur...
K\tm d<> d0...
S;i|'ciiiiii‘-iio 'ln...
Wheal (while) y\ bus
Wheat rod' do
Rvo . do
(’oru do
Dun d<>
Whiskey.QT'S-'cnmlrM Nufl'crln^:

Willi I til pture oniih'T Fhvsle.V Weak in •• i, am i -
Vited It) visit- Philadelphia,undcull at i'. 11. N J.f.l'-
LKis' Ulliee. No. I d TrtvUln >t.. h.-lmv U.u to uh
tain pro;" r Trussi s, RniC' «, *J up|'''rii'i-..!•••, A lady
alt-iidlint conducts Ibis department with pnilesslonu:
abiltty. Examination* made and sint.mlc nnlm-
uieuts for l’roinp.su.i applied.

C. H. NMKI'I.K- Hlv-s persnml atl-nti'.n l<> nu."

pa lentsat IdsUihcu, Corner UUi amt i'.a -e ntr.-i i -.

Philadelphia. Extensive pructus! Ml lid* •I’ccliil
brunchuOf'div led Rem. ie.sln.rre- In'.. ;:!:•< nt an 1
-•orrect treatment, i ll.\ XNI Nt Hr.- ■ •< a. .Ee-'d.i

l oj illnclt Worm** am! Flinploa on
the face, use PERRY'S COMKDONK AND I’lMI'M:
KKMKDY. prepared only by I)r. 8.,C. Ferry, l’
Bond SI., Now‘York. Foldeverywhere. Tim iradu
upplled by Whoiena o Medicine Dealers.

mla bju'fooda hii'V

02- To Itoiuovo 31otli Patches, FpocUlcn
ami Tan from tho face, uso PERKY’S MUTII AND
FKKUKLK LOTION. Prepared otily'by Dr. It. f
erry Bold by all Druggists. mlft-Bmdeoda.tmw

*5- Tbe Stealing Pool
An Essay for.Y'oung Mm on tbe Crime nfSolitude

and hp Diseases and Abuses which create Impedi-
ments to MARRIAGE, with sure moans of Relief.
Bent In sealed letter envelopes, free of rharKe: Ad
dreas, Db. .1. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association
m2d-30HUw Philadelphia, I’a

-*3~ Beautiful Womcu.
If you would bo beautiful, uao llu;anA Magnolia

Balm.
Itgtvf9 o. pureBlounlng Complexion ami rc'Uun-n

Youthful Beauty.
In effects are gradual, natural and perfect
It Removes Redness, Blotches, and I'impßs, cure'-

Tail, buubura and Freckles, aud makes a Lady of
thirty uppeur but twenty

The Magnolia Jinliu makes the skin Smooth and
Pearly; the Eye bright und clear ; the Cheek glow
with the Bloom ofYouth, and imparts n Truth, plump
appearance to tho CuiftUenunn*. No Lady need r< m-
pluin ofher Complexion, when 7’ rents willpurchase
thisdelightful article.;

The b.-st articie to dress the Ilulris I.yon's Kathu-
Iron. JeiM-oiKldA-Rw

nw*
- 187?*n*w yobe. Juno 29.

U. B.5-2)9 Registered 1331 no^
do (Joupontj IS3I lii
do Kogisu-ivd Ihfti.... IM»U
do Coupons IW.’ VlY’.'
do uc'ft'm rod is?»i.
do do 1833.
do Co’iTM’Jis
do cm WA

IMw, JS-v/
•i*.i :s'C

IS’“
... .

Kostca \Vule; l
O.ittilH-rbuii! ''-ml
Wrlln Kamo l.X’-'-t
American KxtMe-t*
Adams KT.pr.-'-
>-• rl . Krr:-f"
M' M-'iiin'';' Uuioa h::j>rf
Q.nlciumvor
Mariposa

Uo Pr.-torred
Pii/tlle Mr.l'
Western Union Tv.-lcxrnj.li
i-:rio
Now YorK reiiiraJ
Hudson tilvo:
Heading
Alton and T. H

do do lYol.rrcv.l...
Tol. W. * W
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Illinois 1’antral
Cleveland and I'ltli-hurs
OdcfuroanJNorthweaLern Common a>,'j

do do Preferred lK>

h
IS

it!,'

Kock Island ~H*;b
Fort Wayne ..155,
Ohio and MlssUi-lppl _ a.':,
MllwauMo and Ht. i’;iu! 7l-l „

do do preferred S3 1 v

I'liilndclplilikcailie DlurUcl.
Monday, June IS—levelling.

!>cc’rcattlo wore la lair demand tills week,
butni Ices wero uhroU ltd imd u>«ui;about 1,600
lioiu arrived acd. sold at i*.iiy l *o for extra
Pe.iusylvautaand cstoru steers; jC for
fair to (jnml.do. mid s.£iiS7 lt> grons for rnui-
inonns to qtiall’y.
Tiio followingaro the particulars ol thesalts:
i>> Oweu Muith, Wosteru, ,s’-ii:9o. gross.
5U A. Christy it Brother, Western, StsVk\

gross.
Dougler A McCleese,; Western,

groas.
r.T P. M.-Flllcu,Western, ScfcPc, gross.

I’. Hathaway, Western, gross.
James H. KlrK, Western, Stii.ye, gross.
H. F. MeFillcn, Western, K»<c!>c.
Jumrs McKUlen. Western. xcrt’Jc, groSN,
K. ». McFllltu, Western, Ki.Sk;, Krona.
Mkillu, Fuller A Co.,W«'>tvrn, 7(*tUe, gross
Moonev A Smith, Western, ie, gross
H. Chain, Western,
Frnni A snout herg, Western, 7 1 ~r

gro?s.
S'. Hope A Co., Western, KlUe, grins.
r.c. .V. DryloosA Cr>., Western, N.jtS.'.jo, gross.
•T> l.liiou A Co.. Western, ii’cse, gross.
M A. Kemble, Cluster rouniy, U<i,'Ju, gross.
•Jl'L’hitndter A Alexander, Cbesier eonn y, T,.e

I'e, gross.
lit L. lloun, Itelav.-uny gloss.

I‘mva \v vru unelnuiued; l.>n bond sold til Slimy
TO i.'mv :mJ.l'stlt,:u.d S 1D,.; '.u r> bend for Bprlu*-
ers.

Hb*H p were doll and lower; Hl.onU bend ar
n\<-l alia huM ill t lie dllleri nl yards a I Ik-
,V,.c f r- htcjns, ;i>; to condition.

Hoes were dull- U o head s-dil nt tho dltlVr
cut vardh nt ji p UK) if’ net lor corn ted

I.mwnwtor llotiNoUolil ?o.truer.
Lancastf.::, .Saturday, Juno -ti.

•.o:rt2/>c.
Ks'«ll'oc

IjANi’ASTnil (JUATN MAUirKT, aIONDAY,
.] mix Till, lsii'i.—Gram imil l'Mnur MurUot

Great Remedy.
FulL THE cent: (»>•

TIIROAT AND LUNG DI-F.A.SK'-v
DR. WISHART'S BINE TREKTAII CUB. DIA L.
It Is the vita! principle of the Bine Tr>-<\ obtiun

by a peculiar process in thedistillationof thi* tar.
whicu iu highest medical properties are ret dried

It Is the tmiy safegujrd and reliable remedy v. hi.-b
has ever boon prepared from iho Juice ui the I'iue
'1 ree.
It invigorates tho digestive organs and n-n«,r>', the

appetite.
Iu strengthens thodebilitated system.
It puritiesaud enrichestno blood, and expels from

tho system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the luugs.

Itdissolves the mums or phlegm which snips ihc
air-passages of the lungs.

Its hornug principleacts upou the IrnUO -1 .-.ur'ic
of the lungs ami threat, pen<-t rating to e.u h d ,eas
part, relieving ouln uml subduliiginfluuinnahm.

1 1 is the resuit of years of study und cAponim-m,
amt it is otfered to the atlllcted, with tho positive as-
surance of its power to cure the following disease*, if
thepatient has not long dulu. ed a resort to the im-u i •
ofcure

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, ><»ro Throut and
Rroa't, Bronchitis, Liver Compiuint. Blind uml
Bleeding Biles, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Culdfi.Uip-
tlu-ria, Ac., Ac.

Weare often asked why are notother remedial in
the market for Consumption, l oughs, Colds, and other
Pulmonary atTection. eipial to Dr. L. U. Wisharl'u
Bine Tree l’ar Cordial, Weaimu-r--

Ist. It cures, not fty stopping rough, but by iuo-u n-
ing and assisting nature to thiowoft the unhealthy
mutter collected about the throat undbrouehlul tuh.-s.
causing irritation ami cough,

-d. Most Throat andLung Reniedios are composed
ofanodvnes, which ailuy thecough forawhl.p, but by
their nnntringing elJects, the iiir> s biwoniehurd-ticf.
ami the unhealthy lltiiOs coagulate amiare retained
in the system, causing disease oeyood the cuntroi of
our most em'nont physician-1.

ad. The Blue Tree Tvr Cordial, with it l tss.- tar.--
are prrferabh-,because they remove tfn- <.T.n--e oi ur
tut i- -11 of tno mucous mum or am-andbrunt luul tun-

sei-retions, and purify tt.u blood, thus sclent :e any
maglrg the cure perlect.

iiv. \v churl ha- on file at hl-m.flfve hnn.L- d. aid
tlMiii“andsof Certifl'-at*-, lrmri Men ami Wonx.i of
umiin-sthuiablechardcter win. were once bopeh-si.y
gi\i-n up to die, but through U.e Brut id. ncc- el

Tur 1 nrdial. a' Physician iu attemh.-'m i> wh > run •
consult- * 1 m person or ny mall, fi ee of charge. ]-j.
-,u rino Treefar Curduu *1 D) per B.uUh-, »l t j.<-r
set,: bv F.\ pr.-ss -m receipt of rrh-e. a dun •* L. cy,
C. WtMmrt, M. D.No. .tf- North J<l, Street. BmUdci-
phla l';«.

glarrSncfts,
IJoVf.k —M A LoN t.V.—On the JTi.u 1,-isL, ill lbo

r.uHotinge of st. ;Mury's Catholic CMu-li, iiy
Kuv.T. .1. Kcdlloy.Mr. Lawman V, >yß> to
Lly/lu Maloney. l)oth of ihia city.

KUTII—CI.AIiK.—un till*'Jß h lust.,‘at liir He
ffiriucd Paruoimge, In New Holland, By llrv,

L'lU'lun W. Ut-rlwuil. Henry ii. Itulii, of l.i.v.n
LoacocU, to Kminu Jauo Clurk, of l'armli*e.

:W
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